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FREED
1 CARRANZ
. HIS AT

)rder to Release the American
Soldiers Held Prisoner is

Now Confirmed.
rwo hopeful" factors
Activity of Transportation of
National Guardsmen Shows

No Relaxation Today.
<av *itoru'in

. .ETj PASO, Juno 23..Twenty-three
negro trooper* of the Tenth rovenry
and Lent Splll*btiry. Mormon scout,
raptured by tlic Mexicans nt farrlaud
nnd confined In tin* chihuahua penitentiary,wore brought to the border
nt noon today nnd turned over to the
American military authorities.
A shout of lauirtiter rose from the

thousand* of Mexican* who hud witheredto witness the arrival a* the negroesMed from the *|>eciul train. The
prisoners were dresMd in the scantJestand most nondescript garb. Some
had on only trousers. One wore a

shirt, while a towel encircled Ills
waist. Others heads were decorated
with Imndatuis.

All Uic trooper* were worn and
drawn from their experience and all
were serious except one, who wore a
brood smile.

Tills negro made himself the lm.
prnmptu *pokenman for l»Ls fellow*.
"We sure are glad to bet back,*' he

laid.

( V AtaoCIATKO

WASHINGTON. June 29.Mexi:anAmbassador Designate Arredonlotoday received a message from
J'nrnlcti \1i mator Acrttllur nnnflrmlnP

:lint First Chief Cnrranza had issued
orders to General Trevino to release
the American troopers captured at
t'arrlzal and since held prisoners at
Chihuahua City.

Release of the American troopers
has removed one dangerous element
!n the Mexican situation hut It was

ippareut today It had only somewhat
relieved and had not removed the
grave menace to continuance of
friendly relations between the United
States and Mexico.
By freeing the prisoners General

Cnrranza met only one demand made
by President Wilson. The other
that Cnrranza declare his future attitudetoward the American forces
In Mexico remains unanswered until
the latest communication arrives
from Mexico City. It was expected
todny.

j On the contingency that the Carrnnzagovernment *^ay continue its
policy of attacking American forces
moving In any direction except

[j north, activities looking toward the
speedy transportation of the nationalguardsmen to the border
showed no relaxation today.

There were two hopeful factors in
the situation, however. First, whntlever General Carranza's answer may[ be it probably will require further
diplomatic conversation and thus

i bostilitirs may be averted, at least
temporarily. Second, many observersbelieved the yielding attitude of
the Mexican government in the case
of the prisoners indicates a tendency
which may be reflected In further
dealings.

High officials of the administration
lot It be kuown that the United States
would proceed with its military operationsto adequately safeguard its citizensand tcrritorv and would contlnuo
to pursue bandits in Mexico whenever
their was hope of overtaking them regardlessof any action Mexican militarycommanders may take.
To free itself from the menace of an

army mobilized on its northern frnn.
I Her, the Mexican government must

comply also with the demands that

I EVERYBODY
IN BIG CL

As Well as m Primaries, Conventionsand the Like
These Days.

Everybody Is voting for something
or somebody, these days primaries,
national conventions, etc.. have in*

Iterestcd everyone in the subject, and
not the Least of the voting now
going on is the heavy votes that are
piling up for the members of the
Teleernrn's 10.000 Club, throueh
which prises and cash awards

| amounting to more than $4,350 will
bo distributed free to the members.

Besides the two Overland Sixes,
^ there are a lone string of attractive
Be prises to be distributed free among

those who stand second, thlril. fourth,
fifth, etc. And the beauty pf the
10,000 Club Is the fact that everyonewill receive either an award or
a cash salary. The cash salary li
equal to the most generous commissionthat is paid to the star salesman
of the big manufacturing house. No
one can lose.

Don't get the Idea that the peo-
pic who enter the club are going to
be ealle<1 upon to wort;. work, work,
all the time to secure' one of thea«
award*.

In the first place yon will And thai
the work of tho Telegram 10.90(1
Club Is different from anything you
ever tried before. The public doei
not think of you as a solicitor 01
canvasser. You are a candidate, and
your luck and courage In enterini
the competition brings you thou*
and* of votea from wour friends and
admirers.
And a* yon creep upward In thi

list sou will find yourself recelvini

TROOI
i MIST DE
TITIDE FO
* KIT. GRETNA
Troops Are^Slow in Getting
Away ami some Are i aKen

Back to Camp.
( V ASSOCIATED r»«»«l

MT. GRETNA. Pa.. June 29.The
first battalion of engineer* which
llast night entrained for the border
was brought hack to camp about
noon in order that certain equipment
which they lacked might be issued.
It was expected they would Anally

t ....ay Jiueiiine (luring the afternoon.It nlso became known that the
First and Third regiments of the Secondbrigade would entrain before
night
Arrangements were completed for

the ucpai-tuic. of the First battalion
signal corps but it was said the
trains would not pass through Pittsburg.Two Held ambulances also
were scheduled to go out tonight.
There were no orders for the Second
brigade, whose officers and men are
today In the hands of the surgeons.
In all 1,395 enlisted men are to bo
examined by the half hundred* surgeonswho have been assigned to tho
work.
The property of the Tenth infantry

1b being lnvoced praparatory to being
turned over to the war department.
Adjutant E. Lowry Humes Bald that
all preliminaries might be completed
and the hirgade ready to entrain
by Sunday.

| EPIDEMIC
Of Infantile Paralysis Spreads
So Rapidly That Force of Expertsis Organized.

AsaociAvco rmifi
vpu* VAt>t» ... «« ».
«un iinvn, J mil- /III t*pi(lPTTlJC

of infantile paralysis is spreading so
rapidly here that the health departmenthad organized a special force ol
experts to tight it. So far. 206 casee
have been reported In Brooklyn and
twenty in Manhattan from which there
have been twelve deaths. Thirty-twe
cases were reported yesterday. The
department has decided to placard the
homes in which the disease exists a*
In scarlet fever epidemics and main'tain a quarantine for eight weeks.

MA.VY PRISONERS.

<av ociat«o Putin
PETROORAHD. June 29..Rus.

slan troops fighting in Volhynia and
Oallcia Wednesday took prisoner 221
officers and 10.285 men, says the officialstatement issued Thursday b)
the Russian war deoartment.

TAKEN TO STATE HOSPITAL.

Frank Janet*, a sign painter of thit
city, lint* been adjudged a lunatic bj
the county lunacy commission and
committed to the Weston State Hos.
pital to which Deputy Sheriff Georgi
W. Conley baa taken him.

it police adequately its border states
and establish such Arm military com
trol there that raiding into the United
States is improbable and the assemblingof any large group of banditi
Impossible.

While such control is lacking it it
clearly indicated here that President
Wilson is determined by force if necessaryto employ the army either alonf
the line or in Mexico in such a waj
as to insure the safety of America*

1 lives and property.

r is vnxiisif:
UB CONTEST
+

morn and more votes that you nevet
turned your hand to secure. The
higher you ro the more support you
will receive. Everybody likes to hel[
'« winner.the person who Is willing
to help himself. When the race
warms up people come to you and
voluntarily olfer you Bupport. And
when the final day of the campaign
nrrlves vqu will find yourself the con.
tor of Interest. Not only will you
have Rained a splendid prize of great
financial value, but you will have
tfained a host of friends, new poise,
new ability and a lot of self-eonll.
dence for yourself.

It Is wonderful the courage that
some of the young folks display In
their efforts. Young folks especial!;
are benefited by this for they learn
to meet people, and at the same time
n ftI lit rn n Inl nf eol f.ene flelnnna fnr
MV«| Ull V « IVV VI OV I VVUUUVIIWV IVI

themselves.
Don't forget thl» wcok's offer.
Tor H5 worth of business, s cer

tlfleate of 50,000 votes will be given;
these are In addition to the regulai
votes.

11 As a special Inducement we will
,' give the members ot the clut
In each district who tarn In the niosi
{business during "Opportunity Week'
;;a certificate for 100,000 votes. Foi
the six members of the club thai
come next high, will be given a cer
tiflettft for 50.000 vatM. If vnn

looking for a chance to do aomethlnj
and »in one ot the S1.14S alx crlln
der Overlandi. here It la. Thla 100.
000 certificate la equivalent to 121
In cold, aa It would take thla muct
bualneaa to get you 100,000 votea uu

i der thla week'a offer. Will you ac
; ccjit U?
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| MOTOR TRUCK OUS

/

((mthJl
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rwui oit.n nwuaiuii, i<;*un

(June 2I».No. department of the
United States army has experienced
such n niarvelouH transformation
during the last few months as thai
which is charged with th«- duty ol
providing for the overland transpor
tatlon of men and supplied. The in
troduction of the motor truck tolli
the story.
When Major General Frederic!

Funston issued the order for a puni
tlve expedition under General Per
shing to enter Mexico in pursuit o
Villa there was a lamentable lack o
motor truck equipment. It was ther
that the manufacture of these ve
hides showed themselves equal U
the occasion. They turned out and
shipped to El Paso and Columbus, K
M., enough trucks to meet the In)
mediate and urgent demand. Since
then this new branch of the arinj
transportation sendee has expanded
rapidly. Recently two special traini
carrying eighty motor trucks dlrecl

GERMANS REPULSED
i1

'

In an Attack on French Posi1tions Northwest of Thiau;|mont in Verdun Sector.
|(«r tiiOuuf to mill)

PARIS, June 29..After a vlolen
bombardment which lasted the cntlri
day the German* attacked the Frond

j poaltlons northwest of Tblaumont It
the Verdun aector. but were repulse*
with heavy losses, accordlnj; to ai

11 omctal statement issued by the wai
olBcc Thursday. The French machlni
guns and curtain Are la declared t<
have devastated the attackers.

COURT MARTIAL
Clause is Resorted to by Wat

Department in Efforts to
Muster Militiamen.

( v .Mocune mil)

BOSTON. June 29..Adjutant
General Cole announced that he re
celved a communication from the wai
department notifying him that dls.
charges granted members of the ml
lltla, who reruscd to take the federa
oatb or members with dependent fam
lllea were Illegal. The communlca
tlon called attention to a lection m

,; the law which prorcldea that a mill
tlaman who refusea to be muntered

li Into the federal service upon demand
of the president shall be subject tc
court martial.

j General Cole said that between EOO
i1 and 800 men had refused to take th<
oath. In view of the war department'!
Interpretation of the statute he aald
that he would order all militiamen
who had returned to their homes, tc

: report again at Camp FYamtngham.

CAVALRY HORSES
Are Receiving as Much Attenition on the Border as HighPricedHorses.

(av *M«a*Tio nun

r F1BSD QIiAilWUAIVlbM, W
. LONIA DUBLAN. via radio to Colum
i boa. N. M.. Jan* IS..Cavalry borset
; here are receiving aa much attentloi

aa high priced rare horaea. The fee
(bade trees are given over to thel:
shelter during the beat of tbe day an<

t motor tralna bate brought piles of al
talfa and everything to round out the
animals' condition and perfect th<
cavalry's mobility baa been dona.

RE NOV
TWO KliRCTKU.

Clarkabur* Camp No. it. Woodmon
of thr World, had a largely attended
meeting Wedneaday night. W. C.
l'ollng and Robert L. Clay were electled to membership.

TS MULE; CHAUFFEUR R

w - %
7 motor trucks in service along the bori
from the factory arrived here anil
were added to tbls claaa of equipment
already organised for duty on the Illo
Grande border.

Army Twonwlrr la Passing.
The plctureaque army teamster la

rapidly passing. giving way to chauffeuraand mecfcanlca.
One of tho Interesting tcata to

which the army trucka here were
subjected was the moving of a regimentof infantry. The trucks wore
loaded with men and officers and a
run of several hours waa made
through the atroeta of San Antonio
and over the outlying country roads.
It waa a success In every respect.

Should It be found necessary to
maintain the present large force or
troops 011 the border for several
months, the construction of a mill-

i tary Highway cloaely bordering the!
' more than 1,000 miles of river front
I' will have been accomplished. Im

firrivnniunta orn alenn/U. K»l"- .1

11 To existing roads all through the bor-

ROGER
IS F

LOOTED
Is the American Consulate dur]ing the- Anti-American

n i- "

1, uemonsiraxion.i!
I* <BV *IIOCI*TIO PMMI

2 WASHINGTON. June 29.Consul
) Simpich advised the state departmenttoday that during an antlAmertcandemonstration yesterday

at Nogales. Sonora, the American
coneulate waa entered and looted,
The menaage did not glvo the extent
of damage nor confirm border report*
that Conaul Simpich had fled before
the mob and that the American
nhleld had been dragged through
the street*.

ALLIES REPULSED.
IBT AIIOCIAVCO MIM1

BBRL.IN, June 29..The fighting on
the western front attained propertlons
of considerable violence at varloua
points yesterday and last night, the
war office announced today, hut atitacks of the Drttlsh and French were
repulsed everywhere.

WANT OCXS RETURNED.
1 » * UkOcikTie pan*)

CHIHUAHUA CITY. June 29..High
officials of the dofacto government

) said here today that It would be a
' "very graceful act" on tho part of theI' United States government If It would

return ten machine guns and other
war material captured by the Americantroops In lights with Villa followers.
* a * airmrrr*...
+ 1VILI, PROTECT HEALTH *
w OF SOLDIERS IJI WAR.
+

WASHINCTON. June 29..
Those who hare sons, hue-
hands or sweethearts called to
the colon with the national
guard are promised In a state-
ment Issued today by the army
medical department that there

« wlli be no npetltlon of Span- +
' * lab war's health conditions
r among the troops and that the
1 men will hare erery protection
- afforded by science. fore-
i thought and money.
>

V BACI
THREE SI

LEA
EPLACES TEAMSTER j

UIW*nF »

»

ler.
der region In order to facilitate the
movement of army motor trucks.
Army engineers have found It necossaryto repair and reconstruct parts
of the highway that IcudH from tho
military supply hose at Marathon to
noquillus. 110 miles. New roads are
being laid out and constructed
through Isolated sections of the bor-
turr. hi iin* region extending iroin
Kaglo I'iins to Ilrownsvllle n fairly
good highway followa dote to the
Rio Grande for a distance of about
fifiO miles. The had placoa In thin
road are being repaired under the directionof army engineers, and It Is
expected that It will be In good shape
for heavy motor truck traftlc within
a short time. Jhe loaded trucks tear
up the roads and constant work Is
required to keep them tit for service.

Not Waiting for Congress.
The mnroment which was Inauguratedabout two years ago by

(Continued on page 4.)

SEMENT
VD GUILTY
V

In the City of London and is
Sentenced to Death for

High Treason.
tmt anoriaf10 ?** )

LONDON. June 29.Sir Roger
Casement was found guilty and sentencedto death Thursday of high
treason. The ending of the historic
trial came shortly before 4 o'clock
Thtirtfiav oftnennnn whnn fha tliw
whicn had boen out leu than an hour
brought In Ita verdict ugalnat the
Irish knight.

Tburaday'a session of the court
was given over to arguments or coun|scl and the charge to the Jury. Sir
Hogor'a chief counsel. Alexander Sul.

jllvan, who collapsed In court Wcd'nesday, wns unablo to appear and his
argument was takon up by Arteraus
Jones, aulstant counsel for the defense.The attorney general. Sir
Frederick Smith, summed up the
case for the prosecution after which
the lord chief Justice delivered his
charge.

After the verdict bad been returnedSir Roger began to read a
very long statement.

After Sir Roger had been sentenced
Daniel J. uaiioy, me private aoiaier
who had been held aa hla accomplice,
wo* placed in the dock. The chief
justice directed the jury to return a
verdict of not guilty and Bailey waa
discharged.

ENDEAVORERS
Elect Their State Officers for

the Year and Will Meet in
Martinsburg Next Year.

lav .uoaura ..mi
FAIRMONT, June 29..Martinsburg

waa selected as the place of meeting
in 1917 of the West Virginia Christian
Rndeevor Society in session In this
city. The following offlcers were
elected Thursday:
President.Ouy H. McKee. of Martinsburg.
Vice president.Paul Rieves, of

Bethany.
Oorresnondlna secretary.Lena nut-

tencattar, of Clarksbuicr.
Rccordln* Itcnlat7-Rom 2111, of

Martlniburir.
Treaaurer.J. Q. Jackson, of Jane

law.
The convention will adjourn tonlahU

UN AIV
>ECIAL TJ
VE WITH
| SECOND ]
Regiment Will Probably Leave
Camp Kanawha for the

Border Tomorrow.
Miocuiia M»M>

CHAHLKSTON. Juno 20. AdjutantGeneral Horn! today ordered all
ocinpanioN of the First infantry Went
v<rviniii Nufiotiul Guard to entrain
tlit* afternoon for the mobilization
camp at Kanuwha City and by 2 |
o'clock the coiuiiiaiuIh woi*o on the
way. The ctuio of the order wn» not
made known iui It was well under
Htood tbo federal government hud
callod for only one regiment.

It wum reported In enmp that probablyone buttnlion would begin ltn
alx-dny Journey toward the border tomorrowmorning, although at noon
none of the cotnpanleM had Mguod the
iiiuator roll. 'Die medical examinationwia completed toduy.

An event of the morning was the
preaentutlon to the Second Infantry
of a Htand of rolora by the Woman'N'
Relief Corpn. of Huntington. Mra. SadieChapman prenlded nnd General J.
L. Caldwell preaentod It. Oovernor;
HatAeld delivered the uddreaa.

FAIRMONT TROOPS
Are Headed This Way to Join
Other First Regiment Companiesto Go to Camp.

...

<pv ...oci.f.n .....I

FAI'HaiONT. Junr 2D..Companion H
and I. Firm rpglnipnt, Wont Virginia'
v.tlnn.l (iiinrd. mobilized at their nr-1
morion nlnco Tuesday. entrained

1 lioro at 2 o'clock today ovor the Baltimoreand Ohio for ClnrknburR enrouteto Camp Kanawha. Company I
In under command of (ktplnln K. U.;
Carnkndeu and Company II lit under
command of Cnptaln Franc In Thrall.
Company It of Utllcton arrived In the,
city at noon today and accompanied
the local troopa In camp on did Oorn|pany L of -Mortantown.

| PARENTS' CONSENT
Is Not Needed by Young Men
between Ages of 18 and 21

to Enlist in Army.
Rcrgeant Alexander W. Johnson, In

charge of the local recruiting atatlon,
for tho United States army, Thura-
day received nrdera of this date from
(he adjutant general's oRlce at Washington.D. C.. to the effect that all
young men between tho ages of 18
and 21 may enlist In the regular
army, regardless of whether their
parents give their consent or not.

Moreover, boys under 18 years of
ago who desire admission Into tho
United States army, and who are able
to pasa a physical examination, with
the consent of their parents, will be
admitted Into the army.

OPEN BREAK
Danger is Not Greatly Lessened

by the Order Releasing
the Negro Troopers.

(ST MIOCUKB . 1 t!

SAiN ANTONIO. June 29..Staff officer*and departmental chief* at Qen'eral Funston's headquarter* continued
Thursday the working of ahaplng the
hourly Increasing army for a poislble
offensive movement

Notification that Carranxa had or-
dered the surrender to American mil-
Itary authorities of the negro trooperscaptured after tbo light at Car-
rlial did not lower In the least the
high pressure of military prepara-
lions. The opinion wa* that the re-
lease of the prisoners had not altered
the basic reason for the mobilisation
of the army along the border and
that the danger of a open brqak with
Carranxa troops bad not been greatly
lessened.

WILSON SPEAKS |
Before the Convention of AssociatedAdvertising Clubs of

the World Today.
imi

WASHINGTON. June 29.Presl-
dent Wilson arranged to go to Philadelphiato deliver an address this
afternoon before the convention of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World. Immediately after the
speech he will return to Washington.
If the Mexican situation permits the
president will fo to New York tomon J
row to apeak before tbe New York
Press Club banquet at night.

BILL APPROVED.

WASHINOTON.'"'JunV' II..The
Senate Thursday approved and sent
io the House the conference report
on the Hay resolution authorising the
prwldsat to draft Into the federal
aarvlee all national guardsmen tak-|,
lng the prescribed oath.

IERICA
LAINS
TROOPS

Of the First Regiment of ttw
West Virginia National Guard

For Camp.
LOCAL COMPANIES GO
Regiment is to be Musterel into

theFederal Service at
Camp Kanawha.

In three apeclal train*, practically
nil the companion of the PI rat regimentof Went Virginia National
lluuril nml It* auxiliary organlxationa
left the Clarkaburg ntatlon on the
llnltlmore anil Ohio railroad at 3:40
o'clock Tlturaday afternoon for Camp
Kamiwha, near Charloston, where the
regiment la to bo muatored Into the
federal aervlce for duty on the MexIranImrder nnd perhap* In Mexloo.
The drat apeclal train contained

the Martlnaburg, Terra Alta and
Klngwood cninpnnlea and the Piedmonthoapltal corpe.
The aeeoml apeelnl bore Companlea

A nnd K nnd the Flrat regiment
mini uri V'lnrKmiurK, nnil me UUOK*
liinnoii and Qrnfton companies.
Tho third special conveyed the

two Fairmont companies and the
companies from Morgantown nnil
Littleton.
Company n, of Sutton, did not

join the regiment hern, having been
taken on n special train Thursday
morning from Its borne town to
Charleston over the Coal and Coke ^railroad. O
Company C, of Buekbannon, with

Captain Joseph C. Berry commandingwas the first to arrive at tbe
Clarksburg station, coming at noon
In a special train from Weston, the
regular train from Iluckhannon to
Weston having taken It to the latter
placo In a special coach. There were
fifty-one men In the company. Cap- t
lain Berry left Second Lieutenant
llarvcy nt Buckhannon for the pur- f
pose of gatherfng up about twentyfivemore men who had not yet reportedand following with them to
Camp Kanawha, eighteen of theae
men hud bcon working at Akron, 0.,
and needed more lliuu to report tor
duty than tho rest of the company.

Special trains brought the other
companies to Clarksburg from Oration,Painuunt. Klngwood and Mar-
tlnaburg.
The special train taking the

Clarksburg companies and the band
consisted of four dap coaches, one
jitioluallou baggage and day coach
md throe freight cars containing the d
jqnlpineni and supplies.
Headed by the First regiment band

Companies K and A left the former's a
trmory st 3 o'clock, marched around ,'?
West Main street to Kourth and :,!thence to the station amidst tp- -- :Jplauao of a mult"
liad hurriedly gathered along the
ildewalks.
There ware many toucu.. ,j 3|st the station on the departure of 9

the local companies, as wires, sweethearts,mothers and eren children
bade the stalwart soldier boys good
bye aud God speed on tbelr way to
tho frontier to Oght for the Star
3pangled Banner.

Orders to entrain were received by
Lieutenant Colonel It. L. Oaborn from
the adjutant general at 3 o'clock this
morning.
The two local companies were busy

all the morning at the armory on Sec-
ond street, between West Main and
West Pike streets, preparing for their

iwic. i uoio h«b Bume isie ro-

cdultlng and they more than seventy
trong each.
Frank J. Welch's order for flags

tor the companies ror which he had
ent to Cincinnati was cancelled on
Wednesday evening under the Impressionthat the troops were to leave
Wednesday night.
The regiment will be under the

command of Colonel C. F. Jolltffe. ol
Knob Fbrk; and Lieutenant Colonel
It. L. Osborn, of Clarksburg. It consistsof the following companies: A.
of Clarksburg; D, of Sutton; C. ol
Buckhannon; D, of Littleton; E. of
Srafton; F. of Martlnsburg; Q, otS^HKlngwood; H and 1, of Fairmont; K,
of Clarksburg: L, of Morgantown, M.
of Terra Alts, and the hospital corps
of Piedmont.

,
'S

The roster of Company A la as follows:
Alfred B. Powell, captain; J. C. Mo

manaway, M. M. Alexander. O. P. (,..iBartlett. W. K. Berry. J. Bird. II.
M. Crelfhton. T. Colllna. J. R. Cunningham,A. J. Daffln. W. H. Davidson,C, L. Davis, D. L. Darts, I.. A.
Davis. H. G. Delson, C. W. Token, R. MR0. Francis. P. B. Candy, N. D. Goe,
H. J. Graham, F. C. Graham, P. D
Hammond. C. Harmon, J. C. Hayes, %
J. A. Healy, H. W. Helfner. H Helmets.F. L. Hess. R. T. Hill. T. W.
Homer. J. F. Jacobs. George Jenkins.
William Jenkins, W. S. Jenkins. J. R.
Jackson. L. L. Johnson, F. S. Knlsley,
Ik 0. Undsey, H. E. Lyons. Thomas
Martin. D. M. Moore. H. O. Moore. H.
C. Morgan, C. T. Morton. L. L. Painter.A. H. Powell. . C. Powell, 0 W I
Parrish. L. Parrleh. > I
John Reed. H. RUey, Jr.. H. M. Rosa,
J. W. Russell. J. J. tjeeiuMj nfia.
Smith. C. J. Shuttleworth. .1 11.
Strother, H. R. Stoneklng, John Stu-
art, f. t. swuner, i.nanea layior,
H. 0. Temple. D. S. Towusend. Free
IValdo. Charles \Vetg«l, R. M. WinHeld.Robert Trmrtm, John Jackson,
Warner Valentine and llarry Riley.
The roster of the First Regiment

band Is as follows:
Harvey L. Gregory, chief musician;

Jules 1 Fontaine. S H. Ledoux,
D, h Anderson. Ralph Glore, K. L.
- -. " » " e<e»a(Continued on page twod
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